Concession Volunteer Instructions


Arrive on time at the stadium.



Wear your band shirt (if you have one) and your student’s band button.



Bring a cap or visor to secure your hair. We will be glad to provide a cap if you don’t have one. You
may wear your hair in a ponytail.



Wear comfortable, non-slip shoes.



It may be hot, so if you are comfortable in shorts, wear them.



Do not pay admission. Tell the gate you are a concession worker.



Report to the concession stand where you have been assigned.



If you bring a purse, place it under one of the counters.



Write your name on the sign-in sheet.



Report to the crew chief.



Please wash your hands in the concession stand before working



Wear gloves when preparing food.



If you handle money, do not handle food (and vice versa)



No children or pets are allowed in the serving area.



If you have something to drink, it must be in a cup with a lid and a straw. Please write your name on
the cup and store it on a shelf under the counter.



As a concession volunteer, you may eat for free, but not in public view of the concession stand window.
Please move to the back or side area.



Please stay to the end of the night and help clean up! It is not fair to the other parents working with you
to leave them with all of the cleaning duties!



Treat the customers with kindness. Thank you so much!



Other helpful items:


We do NOT give free refills. Concessions are a fundraiser!



You can sell folks a white cup full of ice for $.50. Concessions are a fundraiser!



We do not provide water for ice in cups. Folks can use the water fountain, or buy our bottled water.
Concessions are a fundraiser!



Never let someone's used cup cross back into the concession stand for ice/refill. It's a health
department thing!!



After folks pay and they are waiting for a drink or food, ask them to step to the side so we can Keep
The Line Moving!

Let’s Go Band!

